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THE BIBLE MANY, YET ONE.*

H E who believes the Bible to bc the Word of Godi be'ieves
a fundamental truth for whichi lie ought to have àclear

and conclusive evidence. It assumes to speak% ivitli great author-
ity in the name of God on the most momenteus of ail subjccts,
and to bc a record of His Divine wvili. Szuch is the nature of the
claim wvhich the B3ook itself puts forth, and %vhich is put forth in
its behlaif on the part of its advocatcs. But wvhen this claimi to a
Divine origin and authoi-ity is advanced we nced inot wonder if
evidence bc demiar.ded and proofs ircquired as to this special
ground of belici. By wvhat arguments is this pcculiar claim
substantiatcd ? What proofs are availablc to show that the
Bible is what àt caims to bc: «'<The WVord of God that livcth
and abidcth forever." The past lias shown that the truth, like
Him whom it recais, wlvI always be a sign that shall bc spoken
against And hence the need of adequate proof that hioly men
of old spoke as they wcre movcd by the Holy Ghost; and that
ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God.

eThis article is the sulhs-ar.ce of two lectures givcn z2 yc-ýrs a.go, and <heise werc
based on Bible Clans notes used1 ive years c'ilier. Axt hat time the discussion wus
new ter..ymnin'i. Since ihtnlIhave seenbnici reerenccs to ihesaminuecof houghî.
A somewhai fuller discussipn is found in Dr. Gib- ons littlcivolumec, ""Rck-c ws.
San.d." In teaâing recently two of his chaptcrs 1 l.ave ia1kcn one 'valuable thought
froin bis discussion, vit, thaz the vatious wiîn=sss aie noi as links in a Chain but
tiraudi in acable. Ary other resemblance cwcen us àtputely'accidcnîal.
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